Wilson Crutchfield Colored
At the home of his daughter Mollie Booker on North Salt Pond, Wilson Crutchfield (colored) aged 84 years, died Saturday, April 7th, at 4:30 p.m., after three days illness of bronchial pneumonia. The deceased was one of Marshall's worthy colored citizens and had been a resident of Saline from his boyhood, having come here when child from Augusta, Virginia, with the McDowell family, who were pioneers of the Union neighborhood. In addition to Mollie Booker, at whose home he died, three sons and one other daughter survive. William and Stapleton of Marshall and Charles of Higginsville and Sarah Arlington of Rosedale, Kansas, "Daddy Crutchfield" as he was called by white and black was highly respected by all who knew him. The funeral will take place from the North Street Methodist Church Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.

Marriage Licenses
Marion F. Garrett, Marshall; Lydia Narron, Marshall; Emil E. McClain, Otterville; Hazel Kahars, Smithton.

Garrett-Narron Wedding
Mr. Marion F. Garrett and Miss Lydia Narron, the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Narron of Marshall, were married Monday by the Rev. H. J. Steinheimer at his home on East Arrow Street. The ceremony was witnessed by the mother of the bride.

Both Mr. Garrett and Miss Narron have been residents of Marshall and will continue to live here. A large circle of friends is wishing the young couple happiness in their married life.